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foplists of West 
fexas to Gather 
:or Conference

Ozonan Aboard U. S. 
Dertroyer Sunk Off 
Okinawa Reported Safe

Ozona Host to Evan
gelistic Conference 
June 12-13

Announcement made Monday by 
the Navy Department of the sink
ing of two ! ' S. destroyer*. I.uee 
and Morrison, held especial in
terest for one Ozona family, 

t Aboard the U. S. S. I.uee was ls- 
rael Humor, seaman first class, U.
S. N. However, reassurance of the 

Member* of the hirst baptist Ozena lad ’s safety had been re
fi , ,i ni O rn ila  will be host to fixed by the family several da\s 
aptist.-» of West Texas at a two- before in a telegram from the Na- 
nj KvaiiKclistic Conference, s|M>n-j VV Department w h ich  announced 
„red by the Pecos Valley Hap- that Hamoz had been wounded in 
U| [atmn. to be held in O- suffering a "sinplu frac*
[ma June 12 and 13. lure of the ribs" and that his prog-

|n addition to churches em- j resa toward recovery js satisfnc- 
Iraced in the Pecos Valley Asso- j »"»7 The telegram announced that 

„n area, invitations have been i Hamoz had been hospitalized butpatiol
tended to churches in the Big 
nd and Concho Valley Assoc ia- 

|iins. From 75 to 100 visitors are 
peeled to he here for the two-
y program. Rev. Wm. B. Wal- 
•op, pastor of the local church,
t ¡mates.
In order to house guests, it will 
necessary for the people of O

did not give the location of the 
hospital. Seaman Hamoz has been 
at sea aboard the Luce for sever
al months.

Crockett Past 
Half-Way Mark in

na to open their homes Tuesday _ -  _
ght. June 12. the pastor said, | I* R n f l f l  S s t lp C
id he asked those who would pro- “  ■ JV U ai U H lV v

light 
kid h
(idc "bed am) breakfast" for one 

more of the visiting represen- 
ktives of the member churches 

call him or some member o f the
kngregation.

Members of other churches 
the city have always been most 

operative on these occasions, 
kr which we uro grateful,”  Rev. 
jaldrop said. "I feel that among 
|l of u- in all churches, we will 

able to take care o f these vis- 
i»rs. We will appreciate the help 

Ozona people in entertaining 
cm in their homes Tuesday 

Ight."
I The conference w ill open at 2 
clock Tuesday afternoon at the 
cal church. Rev. II. Paul Briggs, 
stor Immanuel Baptist Church, 

Angelo, will have charge of 
k> h session’s song service. Rev.

E. Burnside, pastor at Imi>er- 
ll. will lead the first session de- 
Itional.
I "The Place of Repentance in E- 
kngelism" will be the topic for 
tv. C. G. Watt, pastor at Mona- 
k'. I»' A. C. Donath, pastor
li -i Baptist Church, San Angelo. 
Ill talk on "Personal Work in 
angelism" and Dr. Julian At- 

b"d. pastor Highland Park Bnp- 
kt Church, Dallas and State Di- 
rtor of the Centennial Evangel- 

Crusade will talk on "Orgun- 
rd for a Great Task." The after- 
*n's message will be brought by 
. W. W. Melton of Dallas, Sec- 

I' 1 "f the Baptist (ieneral Con- 
|nt : .a i.f Texas. A hoard meeting 

be held at 6:45.
IThe Tuesday evening session of 

conference begins at 7:30. 
P '- i Hu -age of the evening will 

tv Rev. Hubert Christian o 
whose topic will he "The 

I- • f the Scriptures in Kvnn- 
" Dr. Atwood will speak at 

I"' I' k on ‘The Crowns of i 
krist.”
[Wednesday morning, the ses-1 
|>ti will he resumed at 9:30, the' 
lotional led by the Rev. Reuben | 
»nl, pastor First Baptist Church, 
krt Stockton. Dr. P. I). O’Brien of 

Spring will speak on “The Ho

7th War Loan Drive 
Progressing Slowly, 
Deadline Near
With the “ Mighty Seventh" War 

Loan into the final month. Crock-! 
ett county stood n little past the 
half-way mark in sale of Series E 
bonds at the close of business yes
terday, Seott Peters, chairman of 
the County War Finance Commit
tee .announced.

Total sales of E bonds to yester
day had reached $61,950, the chair
man said, with overall sales $127.- 
422.50. The county’s E Bond quota 
is $120,000 and the overall quota 
of all types of securities $310,000.

The Seventh War ixran is the 
heaviest war financing program 
ever adopted by this government 
in a single period, only two loan 
drives being planned for this year 
against the usual four. Therefore, 
quotas all over the nation have 
been raised. All-out war in the Pa
cific against a powerful enemy 

(calls for all-out support on the 
j home front in every department 
o f the war effort, government of- 

i ficials have pointed out.
"We are progressing, but slow

ly," Chairman Peters said in an
nouncing the present status of 
the local drive. "We’ve got a long 
way to go in the short time left in 
the drive period, and unless the 
rate of bond buying picks up in 
the next few weeks. 1 am afraid 
we will find ourselves short of 
the goal when the drive ends."

{ First of Weekly 
Calf Ropings Set 
For Next Sunday

Fair Park Scene of Lo
cal Talent Event*
Thi* Summer
First of a series of Sunday af- 

^I'irit in Kvnngelism"at 10 and j ternoon calf roping matches dur- 
10:35 Rev L. S. Jenkins, pastor ing the summer months has been 
Wink. Texas, will talk on "A planned for next Sunday after- 
" '" ii for the Lost." Dr Melton noon at the fair grounds arena in 

|i „vain bring the message for I Ozona, with local roping enthusi- 
**ion. ! asts taking part in the jackpot

Ozonan’s Brother 
Reported Dead in 
Jap Prison Camp

Word of Death Three 
Year* Ago Received 
By Mrs. Thompson
Word was received this week by 

Mrs. Roy Thompson of Ozona o f, 
the death nearly three years ago 
of her brother, Sgt. James Hugh 
Darr, 24, in a Jap prison ramp j 
soon after the fall of Hataan and j 
Corregidor.

Sgt. Darr was an airplane me- J 
chanic stationed at Clark Field, 
near Manila, in the Philippines, 
when the Japs struck at Pearl Har- i 
btir and subsequently invaded the!
Philippines. He was reported miss
ing in action and later us a pris
oner of the Japs.

The last letter received by Sgt. I 
Durr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
Darr of Knox City, Texas, was | 
written in February before the fall 
of Corregidor. The letter, howev
er. was not received by the par
ents until six months later. Mean
while he had been reported miss
ing and a prisoner.

On May 13th of this year, the 
parents received notification from j 
the War Department that their son j 
was still listed a prisoner of war 
and last week new information ! 
from the War Department was re -{ 
ceived, this time notification of j 
Sgt. Darr’s death three years ago 
of malaria in a Jap prison camp. (
No information was ever received | 
as to the location of the prison > 
camp in which he was held. Infor- j 
mation as to his death, it is pre 
sumed, was obtained by Ameri- Vic Montgomery of Ozona and 
can forces after recapture of the ] T tA fs a t re s f  Sm  Angelo, formpr

Ozonan, were winners in the two 
featured matched roping* at the 
San Angelo Fair Park arena Sun
day afternoon, sponsored hv the 
Tom Green County Sheriff’s Pus-

Pridemore Back 
After 26 Months 
Service in Italy

Ozonan Helped Fun
nel Supplies to Allied
Fighting Force*
Forty pounds heavier and "feel

ing fine,” Corp. R. B. (Pete) Pride- 
more. l\ S. Army Medical Corps, 
returned to Ozona last week after 

; twenty-six months of service in 
' Italy

"It's great to he back home," 
the Ozonan declared on arrival. 
Corp Pridemore is spending a 30- 
day leave here visiting his broth- 

| ers, J. M. and Otto Pridemore and 
other relatives

Cnrp Pridemore was stationed 
at a supply depot through which 
niedn al supplies were issued to 
the various medical units in the 
field and at bases.

The Italian people were, for the

»»
Ozonan Fought with 
Famed “ Old Hickory 
Division in Europe

With the tilth Infantry Old Hick
ory Division East of the Weser 
River Slicing into the heart of 

i the Reich as one of the lead ele
ments of the 9th Army at the end 
of the European war, the 30th di
vision won its spurs in the hedge
row fighting m Normandy and had 
been digging its sharp rowels into! M 

Germans since June 1944. | wasth
Combat time for the doughboys 

of the 30th started June 15, 1944, 
when they went to work in Nor
mandy and continued through St.
I-a where they aided (ieneral Pat
ton’s armor into the clear, chased 
across northern France and into 
Belgium and Holland.

It was the 30th that broke the 
powerful German counterattack at 
Mortain, and cracked the Seig 
fried Line north of Aachen to com
plete the encirclement of the city. 
Aftt-r Aachen, came the push to 

'the Roer River.
Before the Roer could he jump-1

Ozona Riddled 
By Terrific Hail 
Storm Saturday

Thousands of Dollars 
Damage to Windows, 
Roofs in Freak Fall
It was "small arms fire” hut it 

’concentrated” and Ozonan*

most part, friendly to the Ameri- v ..n Runstedt unleashed his
cans, the Ozonan said. "But I 
wouldn't give a piece of Texas the 
size of my hand for all of Italy,” 
he dei hired. He was impressed 
with the dirt and squalor in Ital
ian towns and cities.

Montgomery and 
Powers Winners 
In Angelo Roping

Riley Are Defeated in 
Sunday Matches 
Sammy Baugh and

breakthrough in Belgium and th* 
30th was called to secure th«' 
northern flank, buttling through i 
deep snow4in the hills of the Ar 
dennes Forest.

Behind schedule because of the 
Bulge fighting, the 30th hurried 
hack to the Roer. swarmed across 
in an early morning attack and 
swept across the plains and for- 

lests to the Rhine River.
In a night attack, assault bent« 

carried the infantry across in such 
j numbers and under such protec- i 
jtive cover of artillery that by the 
second day the 30th was 12 miles 

' beyond the Rhine.
Fighting with the 30th is Pvt. 

Miquel D. Porras of Ozona

Philippines.
Besides th«* sister in Ozona, Sgt. 

Darr is survived by his parents, 
ters. Ope brother is a machinists 
mate in the Navy Seahees station
ed on Guam and another is a pilot 
instructor at the Galveston Army- 
Air field after serving 17 months 
in the Italian theatre of war as 
pilot of a B-47 fighter plane.

rhe Conference closing session i ropings.
begin at 1 :45 Wednesday af- 

noi,n. The devotional will be led 
l; ,v J. I). Gilmore, pastor at 

■rstow. "Prayer in Evangelism" 
II be the topic for Rev. R. L. 
ttner, pastor at Alpine to he fol
cii by Rev. Ia*e Ramseur of San 
Xc|o, speaking on "The Church

A group of local ro|iers have 
formed a roping dub for the pur
pose o f promoting the western 
style entertainment this summer 
and have purchased a string of 39 
salty Brahma calves for roping 
stock.

Next Sunday afternoon's match
rpetuating the Spirit of Evan- ; es will start at 2 o'clock. There

Dr. Atwood will he the
jial speaker, his topic being "O- 
fin g  New Paths." Special mu- 

W*H be provided at each con- 
tfcrice session.

Mr and Mr». C. C. 1-uther will 
Ozona soon to make their 

nr on an irrigated farm which 
Luther has purchased five 

lies north of San Angelo on the 
|l»bad road. Mr. laither, who re- 

*°ld his feed and oil busi- 
V Ozona to Green Mankin 

J- B Miller, has traded his 
in Ozona to Walter Clenden- 

l*or the farm.

will he no admission charge. Purs 
rs will be made up from entry fee* 
and no one is barred. From twenty 
to thirty roper* are expected to 
compete in the various events.

Plans for repair of the grand
stand, unroofed in a recent wind 
storm, are being discussed by di
rectors o f the t'ntiliftt County 
Fair Association. if labor and 
materials are founoivallahle. the 
repairs will be mnmtote this sum
mer. If such repaifsran be made, 
it is possible that a two-dav ro
deo and show may be staged at 
the park sometime in August, it 
was announced.

Sgt. Joe Couch 
Home After 18 
Months in Italy

Ozonan Helped Ser
vice Bombers of Fa
mous 450th Group
Wearing the Presidential Cita 

tion and oak leaf cluster .n lieu of 
a second Presidential citation, 
plus eight battle stars represent
ing engagements in which hi> 
group participated. Sgt. Joe Couch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Bert Couch 
arrived home this week after *erv- 

| mg 18 months in Italy with the 
j  famous 450th bomber group of the 
i Fifteenth Air Force.

Sgt. Couch, an aircraft engine 
specialist with the famous l.Mtth, 
landed in Naples on Januarv 12. 

| 1943, and sailed from the same 
port for home three weeks ago 
He will spend a 30-day leave he 

j fore rejoining his unit, possibly 
{ hound for service against the Jap 

Sgt Couch says that the going 
in Italy was a little “ rough." *■* 
peciallv in the early stages when 
airfields and landing ports were 
subject to bombing attack. He re- 
called a night attack hv German 
bombers on the city of Naples the 

j  night he landed. Cold and hungry 
after their trip by boat, the nn-n 

! were huddled on the beach with 
| no means of protection, he said 
I The bombers came over and he 
gan dropping their bombs. Fortun- 

I ately, none of them landed in the 
I area in which the new ly landed 
men were grouped and there were 

I no casualties. "I was plenty scar 
eil,” he said.

Stationed at a field in southern 
Italy. Sgt Couch experienced 

J bombing attack by German planes 
! again at the air base, one German 
i bomb ripping an American hangar 
1 on one occasion, he recalled

Sgt. Couch went to Roswell, N 
M., after landing in the States, to 
meet Mrs. Couch who has been 

i making her home there with her 
! parent* while he was overseas. 
(She accompanied him to Osona.

Montgomery was matched a 
gainst Sammy Baugh of Sweetwa
ter. former T. C. l\ football star 
and professional football player, 
and was an easy winner with 143.1 
second on eight * ¡lives to Baugh's 
257.9 seconds

Bowers roped against Sgt Lan- 
h.un Riley, San Angelo Army Air 
Field soldier. Bowers, too. won 
handily, 139.2 second to Rilcv's 
2'tH 2 seconds.

In the jack-pot roping, Hollis 
Race, Tankersly, took first place 
in a field of 38 ropers, w ith a time 
of 13.8 seconds. Second was Wal
ton Boage, Rankin, with 14.1 sec 
■ ■lids and Ted Bowers was third 
wPh 14.5 seconds.

In ropings which were matched 
following the nunn program. Wal- 
t"i Boage won from Ted Bowers 
on six calves; George Teague, 
Crane county d* puty sheriff, won 
11 rn Tom Bowers, Ozona, on four 
calves; Louis Bowers, Winters, de
flated Bete Berner, Ozona, on 
four calves, and Lanham Riley 
won from Rex Beck, young Vulera 
roper.

Ledge Bouscaren 
Test Shut in to 
Erect Storage

Clear Fork Producer 
Heads 150 Barrel* 
After Cleaning
1 edge Petroleum Co., Inc . No. 1 

L H. G. Bouscaren and others, 
discovery of the second pa> 
ili Clear Fork in the Noe I In
field inwestern Crockett county, 
was shut in Saturday to run tub
ing and connect w ith storage, pre
paratory to testing.

The well was credited with 
heading an estimated 150 barrels 
of oil in an unspecified period 
Thursday when cleaned out fol
lowing a 240-quart nitroglycerin 
shot from 3.950 to 4,052 feet, the 
total depth. There was no water 
with the oil.

The 210-barrel storage tanks 
were being erected and two more 
of like size will be built

The next scheduled Clear Fork 
test due to be started in the area 
will be a diagonal northeast off- 

(Continued On Last Pa**)

Airman Describes 
Experiences in 
Bombing Germans

Ll. J. K. Colquitt Tells 
Rotarian* of Flights 
Against Enemy
Something of what it feel* like 

to fly an A-20 Invader medium 
hunt tier, one of th*' fastest bomb
ers in the American Air Force, < 
ver enemy targets und lay explo 
sixes and incendiaries on enemv 
targets, was described for mem
bers of the Ozona Rotary Club 
and their guests Tuesday noon by 
I t .1 K Colquitt, just returned 
from the European theatre where 
he flew 65 missions against th* 
Germans in tactical support of 
ground forces.

I.t. Colquitt, who holds the Do 
tinguished Flying Cross with 
eight clusters for meritorious ser
vice in flying missions against th*' 
German enemy in his twelve 
months of overseas service, partn 
ipated in pre-mvireion bombing of 
Germany and attacked objective* 
ahead of U. S ground forces’ push 
across Frame and into Germany 
lie also furnished aerial support 
to ground troop* during the Battle 
of the Bulge in Belgium in Decem
ber. “Everybody flew during that 
attack," I t Colquitt said of the 
bulge fight During pre-invasion 
operations he was based in Eng
land, later moving to bases in 
France, first a few miles south of 
Baris, later north of that city.

I.t. Colquitt said that h*- IhuhIi- 
cii moRtlv from medium high level, 
participating in some low h \el at 
tacks when weather made it nec
essary. Precision laimhing' is just 
what it says, the lieutenant de
clared 
lay them 
said.

I.t Colquitt described the brief
ing and preparation for combat 
flights, and the last-minute train
ing given airmen in England

Although his ship was shot up 
several times by flak, he never 
enrountered German fighter oppo
sition. Lt. Colquit said. On earlier 
flights and later in flights over 
heavily defended targets, fighter 
escorts accompanied the bomliers 
On one occasion, a piece of flak 
cut hi* hydraulic system, hut 
hand - operated emergency gear 
made it possible for him to land 
the ship, and on another flight 
flak cut a gaping hole in his wind
shield, the Ozona flyer recalled.

counted damage in the thousands 
of dollar* Saturday afternoon af
ter a flash flood ami hail storm 
swept aero** the town for a con
centrate«! attack which lasted lit
tle longer than a half hour.

The deluge of water and ice, 
which fell in a veritable torrent, 
left destruction in its wake. Trees 
ami shrubs were stripped of leaves 
and smalll branches, all hut the 
sturdiest roofs were mangled and 
shredded and multiplied hundreds 
o f window panes were shattered. 
Punctured roofs and shattered 
window pan* s which let in the del
uge of water falling with the pelt- 

! ing hail stones added to the dam
age to homes, flooding floors, 

(streaking papered walls, soaking 
floor coverings and furniture.

The freak fall covered but a 
small area, being concentrated for 
the most part on the town of O- 
zona and extending hut a few 
hundred yards beyond its borders 
to the east and west and but a 
short distance north. The shower 
cloud which brought the unusual 
performance came from the south 
and southwest.

Wind of gale velocity, lasting 
hut a few seconds, added to the 
damage at the height of the wea
ther aUwrk The strong puff of 
wind item the west shook awnings 
on husineses buildings in the 
downtown area, battered signs 
and broke »mall limbs from trees.

Insurance adjustors were on the 
job Tuesday and it was estimated 
by local insurance agents that 
from two to three hundred dam
age claims would he adjusted as a 
n suit oft he storm No estimate of 
the total damage was available 
this week

Many Ozonan* who have been 
doing their pari toward relieving 
th*- nation’s meat shortng* by rais
ing chickens suffered heavy loss- 
e.s in the Saturday hail storm. 
Heaviest loser in this category, 
perhaps, was Bill Conklin, who 
lost 78 fryers, almost big enough 
(or the pan. Dozens of other 
i hn keii raisers reported losses 
from one or two to several dozen. 
Birds were knoi ked from trees and 
lay dead after the storm had pass
ed. hut no reports of livestock 
losses were heard.

A run on the glass stock of the 
Fox worth - Galbraith Lumber Co. 
mi- und* r wav Monday morning 
¡is Ozonans sought to close the 
gaping openings in then homes 
and business buildings. Th«- ice 
pellet* shattered nearly every' 
south and west window not pro
tected by screens, and in many in
stances tor«' or punctured screen 
wire to break glass 1 ho exposed 
windows in the courthouse and 
school buildings suffered heavily 
a* did unscreened skylights and 
window panes in business build
ings. Til*- hail stones even shat
tered heavy plate glass

Ozonans counted their bless
ings somewhat after the storm 
had passed Although the hail did 
tremendous damage to roofs and 
window -panes, some observers 
pointed out that the ice pellets, av
eraging in size from about the size 
of a golf hall down, were rela
tively soft and many of them 
smashed without delivering

'American bomliers can 
in a barrel, literally," he

¡i
I knock-out blow Had they been 
I hard-frozen, it was declared, ev
ery r«Mif and window in town 
would have been riddled.

All>eii Alonzo Carter, Jr . Y 3/C. 
11 S. Navy, has arrived in Ozona 
from Seattle, Washington, to he 
at home with his parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. A A Carter, and James 
during hi* annual leave from du
ty. Mr* A A Carter, Jr., from 
Crystal City has joined her hus
band her«' for a few day* after 
whi* h they will visit with relatives 
and friends in Crystal City.

Mis* Mary Elizabeth Gray, stu
dent at Hardin-Simmon* Univer
sity In Abilene, is here to »pend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Iff* Hugh Gray.

*r
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H .) It No 11
hoi si; joint resolution

proposing and Amendment to the 
Constitutin' of the State of Texas 
so as to provide for continuous 
salary per diem of all members of 
the la-gisture during their tenure 
«if office. —

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATIVE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That Section 24 of 
Article III of the Constitution of 
Texas be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

"Section 24 Member* of the le g 
islature shall receive from the 
public Treasure a j>«*r diem of 
Ten Dollars «$10» per day during 
their tenure ..f office In addition 
to the per diem the members of 
each House shall be entitled to 
mileage in going to and returning 
from the seat of government, 
which mileage shall not exceed 
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
<12.50' for each twenty-five (26) 
miles, the distant e to be computed 
by the nearest and must direct

" ■ — —
route of travel by land, regardless
of railways or water routes; and 
the Comptroller of the Suite shall 
I ivpare and preserve a table of
(Glances t• > each county seat, now 
r hereafter to be established; and 

tty such table the mileage of each 
member shall la1 paid; but no 
i’ . niber shall be cut it led to mile* 
.igc for any extra session that may 
be called within one day after the 
adjournment of and regular or 

! called session."
So. 2. The foregoing t’onstitu- 

j : cal Amendment shall be sub-
: i: i tod to a vote of the qualified 

!e tots if this State at all elec 
tum to lie held throughout the 

ate on the fourth Saturday in 
Xugust, V l>. 11)45, at which all 

1 ballots shall have printed thereon: 
FOR the Constitutional A- 

mendment providing for continu
es salary per diem of all ¡mem

bers of the Legislature during 
their tenure of office" and

AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amrtidment providing for contin- 
ii * as salary per diem of all mem
bers of the legislature during 
their tenure of office."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed Amendment, —

Sec. 5 The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election ami have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.” 

Sec. 4. The provisions of this 
Constitutional Amendment shall 
be self enacting, and if a majority 
of votes at sail! election shall be 
cast for same the Governor shall, 
within thirey .’10) days after said 
•lection, issue a proclamation de- 
laring this Amendment to be a 

part of the Constitution of Texas.

I III « 1«\ I « |AI ISM

Liu.nln, addressing a deputa
tion of working men. stated, "The 
strongest bond of human sympa
thy outside the family relation 
hi• uId be one knitting all working 

people of all nations and tongues 
t ai d kindreds, nor should this lead 

ii a war upon property or the own- 
I rs of property. Property i« the

THURSDAY, JUST 7 J

fruit of labor, property is desira
ble; it is a positive good in the 
world That some should be rich 

ows that others may become rich 
| and hence is just encouragement 
! t i industry and enterprise, lad 
| not him who is homeless pull down 
| tic house of others, but let him 
wink diligently and build one for 

| himself, thus by example asautn- 
! 111 g that his own shall be safe 
from violence when built.’

THE LOW DOWN
—from-

HICKORY GROVE
You know, this idea of each state 

flying it> own flag alongside the
, - ‘ ars and stripes, it is maybe gon

na catch on in more than just Tex 
as and California Too much re
mote control ha« not been doing 
11 ar local aches and pains any 
good. Fact is, it i' remote control 
t hat is causing most of our mis
eries. Like with bringing up an 
iff-shnot, you can’t pass the bu«-k 

and responsibilities of doing *0, 
I to the social uplifters. or the PTA 

or som ebody outside, and not 
I breed trouble for yourself.

We been sold the idea we ought a 
lean on >mebody mostly it ha 
been on Uncle Samuel. We been 
doing so.

But this in w boss there on the 
Old Potomac, iie - a pretty wist 

. hombre he is maybe gonne 
>■ tki it over into a New Potomai 
Why should he do all the work, hi 

let the states do some 
thing. So he is telling folks liki 
the Governor- as they show up. 
uni .,«k for a new Govt, bridge 01 
something, to go home and rut 
their affairs |tke they are *upp*>-- 
•d to do. under their State Ban- 
10 r. and stand on their own feet 

and leave him alone he has 
■ i . ugh on his hands to keep Sam
bo himself solvent, and his chin 
above water.

Your* with th* low down.
JO SERRA

Back the Attack! Buy More liond'

JAPAN CAN WAGE 
A LONG W AR

Although Jupun has suffered 
severe military reverses and dam
aging air attacks in recent months, 
her productive capacity is sin h 
that she is still able to wage a 
long war, says Leo T. t row ley. 
Fineign Economic Administrator. 
\ large portion of ihe war indus

try she hail at Pearl Harbor is in- 
tmt. At that time. Japanese war 
mlu-try was organized to oper- 

,,tc efficiently in the so-called in- 
I * r zone of Japan proper, Korea. 
Manchuria and some parts of 
North China.

In the months following Pearl
Harbor the urea of Japanese mili
tary aggression extended to the 
) Indu - and to Burma The Al
i i , s o  far, have liberated less 
than seven percent of the total of 
nearly 3,000,000 miles of conquer- 
• d territory controlled bv the en
emy. Hut we have scored major 
- accesses in almost completely 
1 utting Japan off from such raw 
material resources as rubber, oil, 
tin and fibers that formerly were 
..vailabie to her front the East In
dies. Malaya and the Philippines. 
Neverthe less,  in Japan’s inner 
zone, industries exist capable of 
producing for many months fin
ished war products and. in addi
tion. key raw materials are avail
able for expanded production.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
have gone to San Antonio to visit 
their son. Pvt. Roy Henderson, Jr., 
u veteran of some of th«‘ hardest 
fighting in France and Germany, 
under treatment in the Fort Sam 
Houston hospital.

Price Hike For 
Early Season Peaches 
Allowed By OPA

Specific limit* have been set on 
the hours of labor that automo
tive repair establishment* may 
charge for in computing prices 
for 5ti common passenger car re
pair jobs, the OPA has announced. 
This action, effective June 14, 

! 1D46, is taken to check a practice 
in some repair shops of charging 
customers for more hours of labor 
than were aituall.v required to do 
the parti«'alar repair job. The re
pair jo b s  covered range ull the 
way from a minor brake adjust
ment to the complicated job of 
installing the crank shaft and 
bearings. All shops are required 
to supply sales slips or receipts 
to customers for any of the M 
list«*d operations, regardless of 
whether «ir not requested by the 
customer. The slip or receipt must

describe briefly the - , r, ¡,, 
its number in the new n 
the shop’s hourly rate •(,, 
l>er of hours charged t • 1 , ,'T|
as charged for parts and r,itr| 
ials, and the total cbm.. \v I 
mobile repair services n 1 I 
the 5<i listed continue t<> I
.1« formerly under tl •

! ulutions. **'

WAR PRISONERS T o  I utMs

The War Food Admit * r.,tij 
announced that it ha- ! . . 
ed by the War Departn 1 , 1
creased numbers of pn , ,1
war will be available th , arf I 
agricultural work. The W?A (gl 
lice of laibor reported • I 
total of 86,000 war pr,-, •. r ml 
be used in contract w. , I 
period through July a- .,>• up:j._]
al laborer« Last year y
match 1 ,000 prisonci Aj.l
were available. The men will b*l 
assigned through the aim rrrr3 
command areas «if the A I

1 typ* of farm work they . 1, „ 1  
| will be determined by tin <Jirect>| 
ors of State Extension .'< ni ^l 
WFA will request an evet 
number o f POW’s for farm 1 
Ik the peak of the fall harvertj3 
season.

Electric Power 
Consumption Up

AUSTIN Speeding up pro
duction and bu«ine«s for v ictory o- 
ver Japan, commercial, industrial 
and residential um rs of electric 
power in Ti x.i- boosted consump
tion -ubsta: tially over March, 
lb-41, usage, the Bureau of Busi
l is -  l i i- ia r  h the University of 
Texas reports

A gain of 1:5.5 pi cent n use 
of elei-tri p. wer during April, 
11*45, was reporte»! over April a 
year ago.

We Make Our Bow in the

FEED

and Oil Business
We are happy to announce to our friends in O- 

zona and surrounding territory the purchase of the en
tire stock, fixtures and building of Mr. C. C. Luther.

We will endeavor to give our customers the 
same kind of fine service which Mr. Luther has offered 
during the past years, and we will appreciate your giv
ing ur a trial.

We w i l l  carry a full line of FEEDS, including 
t h e  w e l l  known

P U R I N A  FEEDS  

M O R T O N ’ S S A L T
Our service station will feature

COSDEN GAS & MOTOR OILS
and

FUEL OI L
WE INVITE YOU TO CONSULT US FOR 

YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ozona Feed & Supply
Purina Feeds Fuel Oils

Cosden Gas and Motor Oils
GREEN MANKIN J. B. MILLER

t

Mr. and Mrs. J, \V. Baker and 
daughters Judy mid Nancy, are 
here from Bremond, Texas, for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. 
Sikes. Mrs Baker is Mrs. Kikes’ 
sister. Mr. Baker is superintend
ent of schools at Bremond.

We Hope You’ll Like This Jingle

For We Send It With Good Will 

We Only Want To Urge You

To t ome and Meet JACK AND JILI

t Mil.DREYS WEAR - - DISTINCTLY DIFFEKEYI 

INFANTS TO SIZE FOURTEEN 

COMPLETE LAYETTES and SHOWER GIFTS

JACK and JILL SHOP
ACROSS FROM THE COURTHOUSE 

1()7 A WEST BEAUREGARD AVE. SAN ANGELO, TEX.

American Prisoners say:

"WE WANT TO GET 
BACK AT 

THE JAPST'

MAKHmmsmirii, HieMIOHTY
7-  WAR LOAN DRIVE
Y *S. despite their tong month* 

and year* of privation and suf
fering. those gallant men, just re
leased from filthy Jap Prison 
Camp*, still have their good old 
fighting spirit. They’re itching to get 
back into the fight and give the Nip* 
a taste of their own medicine.

Let's show them that we're not 
quitting either! Let'» match their 
spirit with our dollars! Let's make 
thi* MIGHTY 7th War Loan the 
mightiest of them all!

But to come even ctoee to match
ing their sacrifices, everyone ht*re at 
home must buy War Bonds until it 
hurts Buy double or treble the extra 
War Bonds you've bought in any 
previous drive. Remember, this is 
really two drives in one. In the same 
period last year, you were asked to 
subscribe to two War Loans.

So let's go. Americans. Our haril- 
fighting Soldiers. Sailors and Ma
nn«** are giving their ALL. The least 
we can do is to /end our dollart.

m m O PY - BUYMOREand 8 IG6 IR  WAR PON PS

Ozona National Bank
A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION  
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas
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IK STATE OF TEXAS
W (iroie, Jr., the unknown 
,,f I.. W. Groce, Jr.. A. O.

J. II. Groce, Mrs. J. II 
’ flauil*1 H. Groce and the 
,vmi heirs of Florence Groce,

GREETING: 
r,. «enimamled to appear and 
r the plaintiff’s petition :it 

|0 »»‘dock A M. of the 
Monday after expiration of 
s fr >m the date of issuance 
¡s (’ ¡tat ion, the same be inti 

the !>th day of July, A. I).
* before 10 o’clock A. M., 
the Honorable District 

Crockett County, at the 
H iso in Oxona, Texas, 

t pl.dntiffi petition was fil 
,j, i ttli day " f  Mar h, IP to. 
fib number of said suit be- 

iv 815
, names of the parties in n.id 
,r S. Hixson and Alex Col - 
j, ,] ;, ndent Ex’rs of the Wi’ l 
i Margaret A. Shannon, 

.slid J. S Hixson, Alex CoJ 
II K. Jackson, Willis John* 
I P. Hill. Clarence It. Webb 

Olin Blanks. Trustees of the 
„„ti West Texas Memorial 
ital, created by the Last Will 
Testament of Margaret A 

run. I'ec’d. as Plaintiffs, and 
elia M Winston and husband, 

Winston, Barbara M. Groce. 
Groce, .1 II. Groce, Claude 

race, sons of J. H. Groce, 
I.. Mrs. ,1. II. Groce, surviv- 
,idi>\\, Mrs. II. II Groce, sur- 
c widow of R. H. Groce and 
beth Groce and Florence 

Union Groce, St unknown heirs 
W. Groce, Jr., Doc’d, as De

nnis.
nature of said suit Iieing

tantially as follows, to wit: 
aintiffs sued for Partition of

Out of the Ashes of War Arises a New Manila

«  »

i ;

II
.IN

-{ ■

M
j  i

11 j miles south of the Todd Deep training schools for our local 
field, which has both Strawn and church workers and members. 
Ellen burger production, but was The Board of Christian Eduea- 
eparatcd from it by deep dry lion has designated the following 

holes. dates for our Vacation Church
Rigging up of rotary continued School this summer for our child- 

and water well was being drilled ten:

THE METHODIST (T in te li  
Rev. A. \. Carter, Pastor •meni- 

! edule

. lanilii begins to rebuild. Left, the unt-e beautiful and modern queen city of li e Orient. «leva.ciatol b* ttie 
Japs, starts the t.i-X of reh ¡¡din? with the help of the I . s , irlneer». I pper . ,„iri lots ».si «, „„t vnch 

look at. hut it Indicates Manila’s reconversion. f'pprr right: A road repair gang is at work in. Manila's 
Taft avenue, erasing some ol the scars. Low »t right: Hailey bridge.

.-hip and eats, all types of
The Kerrville Methodist A -cm- there.

Id;, summer program has already 
begun w ith the Work Camp period Mi- Hru < 
on this week. Eight of our young and Mr F o i  
people have already registered to ter. Texas, w 
attend these and other camp per- guests of Mi 
iods. These assemblies are all family.

> e /V s

er now has 
•tailed. The 
fortable for 
being held

S. King of Houston 
-I K. Dudley of Cén
it- here last week as 
. I!. B. Ingham and

NK' • f the Obid Marshall

n ans who holds every battle hon
or given by his country. Only five 
feet three inches tall, the Texas 
fighting 1ml is tlescnbed by his 
sister, Mrs. Corrine Burns, as a 
boy who "always got things done.” 

” 1 guess it’s because he’s so 
small that he gets around so fast,” 
Mrs. Burns said this week. He just 
weighs 13» pounds.”

Audic, born on a farm ic Hunt 
county, enlisted in the army at 

j Greenville, where he attended high 
I school. He weent overseas thirty 
; months ago and served in heavy 
! fighting hi Africa, Sicily, Italy, 
! France and Germany.

The action that brought the

Richfield Bean 
Test Is Abandoned

Toy No. 3 in Crockett County, 
alleging ownership of 2/3 

tij Quarter except 1/6 of the 
rals, which are owned by De- 
ants Mrs. Cornelia M Win- 
and husband T. B. Winston,

other 1 A being owned by the, .. . . . .
fmlants th. heirs of Florence T “ "*  T*“ " " “ “ T  * hl* " 'Ste Deceased honor began in a foxhole where
sued this the 24 day of May., was directin* arti,,*r>

A tank destroyer 10 yards to his 
rear was hit and abandoned. Mur
phy clambered onto the machine 
while it was still burning, took 
hold of the 50 caliber machine 
guns, and started spraying Ger
man tanks and infantry.

Enemy fire began to center on 
the Texan silhouetted against the 
skyline. But Murphy continued to 
swing his guns until the enemy 
infantry began to withdraw. The 
German tanks then started lum
bering back.

Murphy was wounded, but re
fused medical aid, organized his 
company and pursued the retreat
ing Nazis.

Murphy’s sister told a lot about 
the Texas hero when she said: "Be
fore he left, Audie promised he 

hi olumn usually tells the would do his part in winning the 
i' - of many Texans each week. war. I think he kept his word."
. however, it will be devoted Those on the home-front could 
u*t one man . . .  a lanky, learn a lot from Audie Murphy's

On o drillstem test from 8,696 
to 8.Hoi; feet recovery was 640 feet 
of drilling fluid and 2,130 feet of 

Richfield Oil Corp. No. 1 Archie j sulphu water. No shows ..f oil 
Bean, western Crockett county | or ga- w*-r. logged anywhere. The 
wildcat. Was making a Schlumher- 1 Ellenbi. gei ua- entered at 7.86«; 
n  r survey Mondai lOOparatory feet. feet below sea level.
t > plugging for bandoament at 8. i No. I Bean was m th.- C S\V \’ \V 
MMi 13-l'V l,t ASF, G1 j miles east and

Liberateti Bov ami New Friends

iven under my hand and seal 
¡aid Court, at office in Oxona, 
as, this the 24 day of May, A.
1194».
(SEAL) Geo. Russell Clerk
¡strict Court, Crockett County, 

Sa» 8-4tc

rs MR£

-i in hero from Farmersville 
«■ urage has won him every 

rting American medal f«»r val-

Hobby Tangen. 3, one of the youngest Americans liberated in the 
Philippines, entertains a group ol 13th air force men with his winsome 
smile at a Philippine base. The youngster was burn in a Jap intern
ment ramp near Manila and is homeward bound with his parents, >1r. 
and Mrs. Robert Tangrn of Seattle. Mash.

determination to “ do his part.’’ If 
they could follow his example, the 
National War Fund drive in Octo
ber will go over with a bang. 

1 Ist Lt. Audie L. Murphy, Couonty war chest leaders are now 
won his last decoration . . . i organizing and enrolling workers 

1 • rc-innal Medal of Honor «for their local drives. If citizens 
beating off 2»(t attacking all over Texas will quietly deter 

i nCantrymen and six tanks, i mine to "do their part." every 
Hide - handedly, during county war chest will reai-h its 
" "f Die Colmar pocket. goal with ease!

C1 «. a boyish - looking 20-;
ne of only two Amor- Back The Attack! Huy Bonds!

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching —
The Way You Want lt.

When You Man! it.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Rhone 102 or ,78 Sonora, Texas

LAW OF GRAVITY
Sir Isaac Newton was unquestionably a great acientiit, but 

he must have left something to be desired as an economilt. He 
believed, as you remember, that everything— without excep

tion— was subject to his Uw of gravitation. He'd be surprised 
and chagrined to sre how prices are behaving today. They 
certainly are one notable esception to his theory. It'» much 
easier to let prices go «/> than it is to hold 'em .¡n u n .

Business-managed electro companies really qualify a* ex
pert» in this line, however because they've not only kept the 
price of electricity down to pro war levels, but have actually 
succeeded in re.iw, ,»g the price in the face of rising costs for 
almost every other commodity. In fact, the price of electricity 
is so low today that the average American gets twice as much 
for it» money as it did fifteen year* ago.

Obviously, that was no accident It didn't just happen It 
represents a remarkable achievement. And it was brought 
about, in large measure, through efficient management on the
part of the experienced nun and wemen who operate Amer
ica» business managed electric light and powet companies.

W estTexas U tilities
Company

V  T ALWAYS SO CHEAP,
BACg ,m 1920, 52 OCTANE COST 
7 7 %  MOPE THAhi 74 OC1ANE 

DOt* TOftAY.

HCWTlVt. COMfMNlW 
OOwPiTfO laUMLHAP
fwwicF&.cvTLosrs.

R O O fS N G
MATERIALS AND SUPPL’IS 

SHINGLES
Shin ¡¡Its, Roofing Man rials and Supplies 

ai t’ available now. ^ o ni\ </ to allow a 
little leak to grow into a large • * pens*. Rio
ted  your roof rafters from rain, weather, 
and rot. Re-roof now to save your buildings.

USE OI K MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

Foxworth • Galbraith Lumber Co.

Ranch Supplies
W E LARKY A M LI. STOt K OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMAMIMOKM TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHEN0TH1AZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENt II I OP SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST I LY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK  

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OXONA. TEXAS PHONE M
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Law Enforcement 
Officers to School 
In Austin June 11-23

AUSTIN.
prevention

A study <>f 
[hods, with 
control, wtl

H J. K No. 13
MOI SK JOINT RKSOl.l TION

j propoaing an aniemlment to the
: Constitution of th* State of Texas, 
umendiftg Sections Sla, 51b, Sic, 
,,nd Md of Article 111 so thut the 

■ lie set to n
b

shall consist 
known a.« Se >1.

t mellt

eat I

nt i :

Atte
ha

reti

of the FBI's Sa
who recently * 
Specialised FBI 
Washington.

Director Homer 
Department of I’ul 
op« Ti the session » 
that Texas law eli 
ties, already over 
dermanned, »ill f 
few

tarv pel

the w ,*r.
nie* in nivestiga- 
,,f a crime will b
lorge kV Carlso 
agent in charge 

Antonio division, 
[ended a highly 
raining course in

n m of Texas who are needy
|H*rsoiij» ovtf the it*ire of MiX”
t* it>5) yearn.needy t»iiiui per-
over the Mire of tn 
y «ara, and aecdyt L,, ixf , | \ 11*|

«•nt.VM*ne 
children 

ufi 1 Id'1 OP Upt OX lAH
; providing for th* 
of finali ml aid fir**m the
unient of the l nit*•d Statt"

iiing that
My tirentiN #t yx.uvh &>*t>.UUtvr
State funds shall \5i*\er **X-
either j'.iyfTiA’ut.s from Pod-
und* or a total «>f niii» re than
f - five Million Dot laTv > ' -
I0> per year; providing for
tH’ëüs&fy pìtet-cn, !form *»f
, prot laniation, and publica-
ind making an appr«>priatioa

rfray the n 
ro« lamation 

aiding the elec
P

•*i2) Needy blind persons who 
are actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas and are over the age of
twenty one t2l) years; provided 
that no such assistance shall be
paid to any inmate of any Slat*- 
supjsorted institution, while aueh 
inmate, or to any j*erson who shall 
n<.t have a tually resided in Tev.i-
nt least fi\e 18 » years during the 
nine years immediately preceding 
the appli it ion for su. h ass.st
ance and continuously for one l 1 
rear immediately preceding such

S', i • children who »re ac
tual bona fi le citizen* of Tcva* 

rid . ; undei tin ,g< of sixteen
Ibi years; provided that no sitoh 

a--¡stance -hall be paid on account 
of any 1 hi Id v e J tine i li year old 

iMoUslv resided 
11 year inim*- 

the application 
f >• assist it o, ••• on account 
any child under the age of one > 11 

v lii -i tooth*'' ha« not ou. 
tinuously r*'»led in T*\as for one 

I 1 vein ir.iniednitel) precedn c 
such application.

“The l.egislature shall have the 
authorit* t" o < pt from the I

■ i n

T.X,
n

•i't

! as to residence within the State in 
order to become eligible to re
ceive assistance.

“ Against the amendment to the
Constitution giving the Legisla
ture the power to set up u system 
of payments of old age assistance
to those above sixty-five (651 
ve.irs of age; provided that month
ly payments from State funds to 
any one person may be in valid U- 
■ .amts based on need, that the 
maximum payment i*er month per 
person from State lumls -hall not 
be more than Twenty Dollars $20* 
¡•et month: giving the Legislature 
l' t power ¡<1 set up a system of 

meats for the needy blind per
sons over twenty-one i21> years 

f age; giving the Legislature the 
power to set* up a system of pay
ments t needy children under 
sixteen 16* years of age; provid- 
¡t g for ti e expenditure of funds 
•'torn the Federal Government; 
limit ".g the total amount which 
may be expended for such assist- 
aiicc out of State funds, and pro
viding i onditions as to residence 
wit hi': th*- State in older to be-

come eligible to receive assist
ance.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texaa is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election anti have the 
same published and held us re
quired bv the Constitution und the 
Laws o f the State of Texas.

Sec. I. Th*- sum o f Five Th<»u*- 
und Dollars ($5,000) or so much 
thereof as may lie necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of  the 
funds of (he Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay

expenses of such publi, atioa
election.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J 
turned last week from a v> . 
their son Marine Lieutenant a 
kell Leath. who is st.i»;.n(!tj 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Mr. and Mi George ]| J  
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Harrell? 
Hoy Alvin left this \*, ¡,
ester. Minn., where*;. rg  ̂
rell and Hoy Alvin will ., 
Mayo Clinic for check-up

I l l i b N A L  N l t n i N I  
At T'VICC . . .

W hen not convenient to shop in person, use our mail 
vice. .Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving ̂ West a Since 19 LT 
S A V /.N G K L O , TEXAS

years the supreme t 
courage and intelligent-' 
with skyr*icketing critm 
ternal disorders, and a 
dented traffic | robletn.

City, county and sta 
from all over Texas 
to attend the s> h«sil. 
held at C amp Mabry

filters
are eXJiccted

which will be

Hb IT KKSOLVKD BY THE 
LKGISI.ATURK OF THF. STATF 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1 That Section* 51a. 
51b, Mr, and 51d of Artu le 111 of 
the Constitution of the St ite of 
Texas lie amended ar.d the same 
are hereby amended so that the 
-.tltir -hall hereafter consist of one 
section to lie numbered 51a. which 
shall read as follow*:

"Sec SI a The Legislature shall 
have the power, by general laws 
to provide, subject to limitations 
and restrictions herein contained, 
and other such limitations, re
strictions and regulations as may 
by the legislature b< deemed ex
pedient for assistant!' to. and tor 
the payment of assistance to:

1 Needy aged ;« r - ■ ■ t, - wlv- 
il bona fide citizens of

Miss Florence Luther, daughter 
of Mr and Mr- * *'. l.uther, has
returned from Abilene where she 
has completed her junior year at

et a) Government of the Unit 
>tate« >uch financial aid for tin 
assistali • of th* needy age 
needy bln <1. and needy children 
as such Government may of ter 
n.-t int.ns. te't with restrictions 
herein set forth; provided h ow 
ever that the amount of such 
Sl«ta:,. . of >'..:t* funds to «■.. t.
person assisted shall never ex* red 
the amount so expended out of 
Federal Fund«; and. provided fur
• her that th*- total amount «if n.'M 
e. to I- .Mended ollt of State
• und- ' r a - .stance to ti *■
needy aged, needy blind, and 
t « «.i; it or* . 'hall never ex***d 
the >..m ' Thirty-five Million Dol
lars I • Hi.OoO tier - ear.”

Should the Legislature enact 
eiuiMlt i l .ws and provide an ud- 

; i ri;d li hereto ' 
anticipai ion of tin adoption of 
th « amendment, such Acts shall 

1- invali*! by re.-.-on <f tht ir 
anticipatorv character.

Se* 2. The foregoing Const it U- 
tutional amendment ‘ hall be sul

II
It is easier to keep 
good eyes good >itii 
proper glasses than 
to moke bad eves 
better*

OTIS L PARRIS
IIIMOMI I HIST 

I  U  IO -1 u r f  t  s rd D i l i  ***) 
*>an Inerti

are a
Texas and who are over the age 
of sixty-five (65) year», provided 
* hat no sueh assistance shall be 
paid to any inmate of any State 
supported institution, while such i ---- .............. .........• . . . i lei ti t

Will leav. I*.! c 27th for Portland. , have actually resided in Texas Texas at .* ape* >al election to be
., > ut th* State of *es

- re A C *  at 1 the * hi n re V year* immediately as on the 28th day of August, 194.».
which i tion th«re »»hall

ilene assistance and continuously for printed on such ballot the follow-
one ( l j  year immediately preced-i *n*r clause;

1 M - Mr. - : veai Id - >n ing such application; provided
of Pvt and Mr- Jam»- Childress, that the maximum payment per
was taken t< a San Angelo hospit- month from State funds shall not 
ai yesterday for examination and tie more than Twenty Dollars 
treatment $20) per month.

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

We Will Be

C L O S E D

The Second and 

Third Wednesdays in 

Each Month

Through the Months of 

JUNE - JULY - AUGUST

Smith Drug Co.
Gertrude Perry, Manager

Phone 40

For the amendment to the Con- *
stitution giving the Legislature
the power to set up a system of 
payment of old age assistance t<
th«' > above sixtv-five '65i years 
.•f age. provided that monthly pay
ments fr-.n; State fund- 1*' any one 
|er- 'ii ma\ be in valid amount* 
hased or. peed, that tl < maximum 
payment per month per person 
from star* funds shall not be more 
than Twenty Dollars $2<J) per 
month, giving the Legislature the 
power to ***t up a system c»f pay- 
orients for th* needy blind p* rsons 
over twenty-one 21' years of age; 
giving the Legislature the [siwer 
t" -et up a system of payment* to 
reedv children under sixteen (16) 
years of age. providing for the ex
penditure of funds from the Fed
eral Government; limiting the to
tal amount which may l< expend
'd  for sui h assistance ut * State 
funds; and providing condition*

tort 's«  SENSIBLE m j '  
to reton MONTHLY

FEMME MIN
L r d u  E  P lc k h a m 'i V ix tru b lr  C om - 
pound u  /»m e nu  c o t  o n ly  to relies»  
periodic p s io  b u t  also » c c o irp « :17 ln s  
n r n u u i.  tired. bU ibstrunx t<-> Hug»—  
when due to fu n c tio n » ! m o nth ly  d is
turbance«. T a k e n  re *u la r!y —it help*  
b u ild  up re su ta n re  a c a liu t  such >ytn[>- 
totna IT n k b a m  a C o m p o u n d  X e ip j t a 
in * ? '  P o lio «  la t » l  direction* Try  it l

F. W . MITCHELL
PAINT CONTRACTOR

Painting and Decorating
Better Class — Prompt Servii

Phone 173 Ozona or 
7965 San Angelo

6-30 p

New

A L U M I N U M  B I T S
Complete Stock Just Arrived

Hand-Stamped Leather Bill folds 

Hand-Stamped Leather Belts 

New Stock Leather Gloves

S A D D L E  T R E E S  
Select Yours Now While W e Still 

Have the Style You Like
IOTS OF SADDLE PADS 

SHOE REPAIRING

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“ Cowboy Outfitters”

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

'loday Than Ever

more im-

JjfduL £.O Ím Á kam ¿ vtcrraau —

().• >na Chapter No. 267 
OltDKK OK 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 
third Tueaday ti ght 
in each month 

Next Mooting Juno 19

ROBERT M \SSIE * OMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

»’ hone 4444 Day or Night 

San At goto. Tcxa*

OZONA IODGENiT  747 
# A. F. ft M

¿X  Regular n-.ooi >nga fir«t 
/ B V  Monday night in each 

V montli
Next Meeting Juno I

WESTERN MATTRESS (O . 
Representative will b- in O*ona | 

every other Monday. Leave call* 
j»t Crockett Hotel. ite  =

(iovernmont regulations and new war tax programa make i t ____
portant today than ever before that every bu»ine*a keep accurate records of 
it operation*.

I he ranch business is no exception. Your government must nereaaarily 
levy stiff taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and tax 
agents are going to Ite stricter in demanding compliance with all regulations. 
Records of all operations are going to Ik- increasingly important in proving up 
>our income tnx returns.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman * RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 
or your present records can lie transcrilied to this hand, record book, together 
with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 
In a simplified form contained in one volume.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD 000K
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A JOINT RESOLUTION
un amendment to the

time thereafter; providing that 
member» of tlie regular Army, Na
vy, or Marine Corps of the United 

| State» »hall not be permitted t<> 
providing that other mem-

--------of the armed force« »hall be
[i,. nienibere; prescribing *■>•***■ entitled t o \otgfunder certain con- 
(jdifnationa; providing for their «Jitioiin; providing the form of the 

tioii, tenure of office and com- i for voting on »aid proposed
at ion. - -  amendment; fixing the time for

IT KKSOlAhl) lit Til El.KG- holding an election; directing the 
\TUKE OF THE STATE r I Guevroor to iaaue the n e e  <ai \

„-ntution of the State of Tena» v„ tl. . 
I'viding for a Supreme Court of Imt||

_ \AS:
| , ti,,n I That Section 2 ot Ar- 
1 , f the Const it ut urn of the
L  of Texas be amended »o a» 
f , lead a» follows:

'Article 5. Section 2. The Su- 
Court shall con»i»t of a 

|... f .1 ust ice and eight Associate 
|,ti , any five of whom shall 
H tiüi'e I quorum, and the cun- 
j, . , e of five shall be necessary 

,, decision of a case: provided, 
c ,  when the busineai of the 
Lm may require, the court may 

in sert ions as designated by 
court to hear arguments of 

( , arid to consider applica-
for writs of error or other 

iliminary matters. No person 
i | be eligible to the office of 

|h , f Justice or Associate Justice 
the Supreme Court unless he 
at the time of his election. :< 

|t , n of the United States aim 
• -'ate, and unless he shall 

,v, attained the age of thirt.v- 
, rears, sad shall have bean a

proclamations; and making an ap 
propriution. —»

such armed forces «>.- Armed Force 
Reserve, or the United States Mar
itime Service or the United States 
Merchant Marine, and who is oth-
«ivv- ■ a qualified voter under the 
laws and Constitution of this 
state, to pay a poll tax or to hold 
a receipt for any poll tax assessed 
against him, as a condition prece
dent to his right to vote in any 
election held under the authority 
■ f the laws of this state, during 

the time the United States is en
gaged in fighting a wax, or within

meni shall vvrite or bave printed 
>n their ha Hot» thè followiiig: 

"FOR thè aniendment to Artide 
VI of thè CoiiHtitution of Texas, 
providing that any persoli in thè 
ari'icd force» of thè United States, 
or tlo Armed Force Keserve of thè 
United States, or of any branch or 
compoiient part thereof, or of thè 
United States Maritinie Service, or 
thè United States Merchant Ma-

rine, or who has been a member of i ter ” —
same within eighteen months prior Those opposed to such amend' 
to the holding of any election in ment shall have written or printed 
this state authorized by law, and j  on their ballot» the following: — 
is otherwise a qualified voter, "AGAINST the amendment to Ar- 
.-hall not be required to pay, or to , tide VI of the Constitution of
hold a receipt for the payment of, 
a |N>1I tax in order to vote at any 
such election, if same is held while 
the United States is at war or with
in a certain stated time thereaf-

Texus, providing that any person 
in the armed forces o f the United 
States, or the Armed Force Re
serve of the United States, or of 

(Continued On laist Page)

¡sÍ.a t u r k w T i i : 'sta™  o’i  v'" ' ....  " "  '*'•endar year in which said war is , 
terminated. —

“ Provided, however, that th e ; 
foregoing provisions of this sec- i 
tion do not confer the right to j 
vote upon any person who is i. 
member of the regular establish- 

, ment of the United States Army, 
the present restrictions concern- Navy or Marine (Yep--; and 
mg voting. This new section shall vi led further, that all

TEXAS:
Section I. There shall lie sub

mitted to the qualified voters ot 
the State of Texas the matter of 
amending Article V I of the Consti 
t ut ion of Texas, by adding thereto 
n new section which will modify

be inserted between Section 'J and 
Section :$ of said Article VI, and 
shall be known a> Section 2:i. and 
shall read as follows:

"Section 2a Nothing in this ( .n 
stitution shall be construed to re 
quire any |>ei*oii. who nt the tin: • 
of the holding of nil election here
inafter referred ti> i . or wh •. with
in eighteen months immediately 
prior to the time of holding any 
such election was, a member of 
the armed forces of the United 
States or of the Armed Force Re
serve of the United States or of

f
|racticing lawyer, or a lawyer 
ml judge of a court o f record to- any branch or ■ i*.i ment t 
Pth- r at least ten years. Said 

|Ust ices shall he elected I three 
them each two years) by the 

i.ilified voters of the state at a 
rtieial election; »hall hold their 
ffire six years, or until sui'cess- 

|r- are elected and qualified ;nnd

shall be provided by law. In ¡ 
of a vacancy in the office of 

I Supreme I
Governor shall fill the vacan- i 
.util the next gem ral electo r: 

(  r -'ate ffieers. and at such g -r 
1 , , ti"ti the va< alley for the
V,. \: red tcim shall he filled hy 
k|, • r bv the qualified volt rs 
['■ . . .1 The justices of rile 
lupreme Court who may be in of 
L e  at the time this amendment 
I;. . e fr• ct shall continue in of- 
See until the expiration of their 
perm of office under the pres- 

Itt Constitution, and until their 
lii'-«-- rs ari' elcted and qual- 
fied. The Judges of the Com- 
lission of Appeals who may be 

office at the time this amend- 
nent takes effect shall become As- 

| ■ • of thee Supreme
mrt and each shall continue in 

If foe as such Associate Justice 
If tlo Supreme Court until Jantl- 
Lr 1-t next preceding the expirá
is •' the term to which he has 

n appointed and until hi» sue- 
I 1 .11 b i'll ■ ' i d atol quali
la

Sc 2. Said proposed Constitu- 
'iial Amendment shall be sub

ir a vote ■ f the qualified
i t rs of this State at a s|>ecial 

lie. ' : in he held throughout the
plate "■ the fourth Saturday ill 
lugust, 1!»45, at which election 
Hu h voter opposing said proposed 
Mi l iniment shall scratch off the 
allot with a pen or pencil the 
•Rowing words printed on said 
allot,
“ FOR the amendment to the 

t  1 institution providing for 
Supreme Court of nine mem-

P'l-!
M. 1 i ich voter favoring said pro

el amendment shall scratch 
ff the ballot in the same manner

|ln folh'Wing words printed on
lid ballot: -
“ AGAINST the amendment to 

On Slate Constitution providing 
for a Supreme Court of nine mem
¡bers."

1Í it appears from the returns 
f aid election that a majority 
f 'he votes cast are in favor of 
n amendment, the same shall 

|hi rue a part of the State Consti
tution. —

S' :i. The Governor shall Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 

election and have the same 
|i . Iched and said election held 
I - : t 'Vldeil by tile Constitution 
|il' - "f this State. -

7-4 tc

pro-
*r, that all persons in 

the armed forces of the United 
States, or the i ompotient branches 
thereof, not members of the reg
ular establishment of the United 
States Army, Navy, or Marine 
Corps, are hereby decli red not to 
be disqualified from voting by 
reason of any provision o f sub
section "Fifth" of Set turn ;, of 
this Article."

Sec. 2. Th«‘ foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this Stat on August 25, 
11*45, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amend-

ATTENTION, RANCHMEN!
Lot us drench your sheep and goats for stomach 

worm anti other intestinal parasites.
Lot t.s pray your goats and cattle for ticks and

lice.
VVe Do Stock Medicine Work of Any ar.d All Kinds

A c<,: plete supply of phenothiazine and vaccines 
at all times.kc e»- .n  s t e e l :

CALL US D AY OR NIGHT

GLASSCOCK and MARTIN
Tr»> ¡. F. Glasscock 

Phone 127 or 111

Stock Medicines Company 
Sonora, Texas John A. Martin, Jr. 

Phone 22N

ANOTHER CHORE 
FOR MILLIONS 

OF FARM BOYS

This official U. S. Navy photo? 
graph o f American boys landing 
under enemy fire on a Pacific is
land is tv pical of the hard, bltxxiy 
jobs our troops are doing—and 
w ill have to continue to do for 
many weary months to come—for 
you and for all Americans.

BUY TWICE AS MANY BONDS IN THE MIGHTY 7th WAR LOAN!

SF.NATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 7

I' ng an amendment to Ar- 
rii b \ I uf the Constitution o f Tcx- 
|.v< providing that any person in 
I ' armed forces of the United 

■ '• or thi* Armed Force Re- 
j *erve of the United States, or of 
Lmv branch or romi>onent part 
’ hereof, or the United Stat«'» Mar- 

" ■ Service, "r the United State- 
I >b rt-hant Marine, or who ha» been 
" member of same within eighteen 
months prior to the holding «if any 

Meet ion in this state authorized 
bv law, mid is otherwise a quali
fied voter, »hall not b* require«! 
b> pay, or to hold a receipt for the 
Payment of, a poll tax in order to 
vote at any such election, If same 
'* M d while the United States la 

war or within a certain stated

The time is rijse.
It'» now — now when America can't afford to falter . . . 

NOW is the tunc !«>r you to back up our fighting men by 
buying tune at man Vlur Bonds in this mighty 7th War 
Loan as you evt-r did before!

IN*» that sccin like too niuih o f a chore? Would you 
rather wait until crops arc in and you have more cash.'

You wouldn't, if you could sec how urgent it is to act nou
Up to this time last year there had been tuo war loan» 

Tins year, the ~th War Loan must raise almost as much as 
two loans last year. That’s whv you are asked: Buy twice as 
many Bonds in this mighty "’th Y>\ ar loan!

Regardless o f what has happened in Germany, wc must 
still semi our millions ol men in I uropt tons and more tons 
of supplKa daily.

in the Pacific we »till haven't gone all-out against |apan. 
Vie must build new , deadlier, more cnatly planes harder- 
hitting tanks . . .  new warships . . .  and more of everything 
than ever before, if we are not to let our boys down just 
when they need our help the most.

And we, all o f us. have a new responsibility . . .  to the 
thousands «>f our wounded Mi- roust we to it that they get 
the best o f care, the best o f med
icines, the best o f  ri rr\ihmg 
through the long, pain-filled 
months o f their recovery.

All this takes money . That is 
why your country is again ask
ing you to lend your dollars by 
buying twice as many Bonds as 
you ever did before!

TR A D E YOUR FOLDING MONEY FOR FIG HTIN G M O N EY

f the «
W A R  L O A N

War Bonds pay off 
in these 7  w a y s . . .
| The same Government security 

Kick. your War Bonds as back» 
the actual dailjrs you put into 
them.

2 You get $100 at maturity for 
every i"1) loaned now

3 You can get your money hack. 
60 days after issue date, any time 
you need it . . in the m«-antimc 
you get safety and steady grow th.

^ You have a backlog to renew 
farm buildings and equipment 
after the war.

j  Bonds w ill insureyourchildren’s 
w booling, or provide for your 
own security, travel, retirement.

0 Bonds go into a national nest egg 
that w ill help to assure post war 
prosperity.

J Bonds transform  your love o l 
home and country into t c t i o t i  . . .  
you join personally in the big 
gent, most urgent War Loan ot 
all —the Joculh;

This Advertisement in the Interest o
North Motor Co. Butler’» Cafe
Lemmon» Dry Good» 'Vil»on Motor Co.

I

L em m o n » L»ry u o o a »  • n i.u .i m u iu . v «  
Qznna Boot ¿k Saddlery dame* Motor Co. 
Smith Drug Store Popular Dry Good»
Baker’s Food Store Ozona Stockman

eventh War Loan Is Sponsored hy the Following Ozona Business Firms: 
J. H. William» & Son» Miller Service Station Hotel Beauty Shop

Ozona National Bank 
Franklin’s Cafe 
Taliaferro Garage

Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Laundry 
Ozona Drug Store 
Loath Service Station

N

__________

.. .

C. B. Hubbard, Auto
motive Maintenance 
C. G. Morrison A  Co*
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any branch or component part 
thereof, ,t of the United >tates 
Maritime Ser\ c, or the United

Backing the Attack on Okinawa Island

State» Mer. hant Mann I oir who
ha.» b«-e n «* member Qf  ilit w ith-
in eighteen month.' pr . 1r to thé
holding c»f any elet. tion in this
»tate aut • rized h: vt nd i*
Otherwise• a qualifie ti*r. iand is
not l>e required U> i•iiy. Oir ui hold
a receipt f.jt the■ i ivn1Cnt of, a
poll tax m order vcrtis at any
auch ele»’tic>n, if held
while the Vn iteti St4i'Left s at war
or withitt ii e«H sta ted time
thereaft. i

Se» 3 The Govt-rt >r i• hall iftftUe
the n* c ry pn aniaition:•t rt*
lalting to *he pulbli ati f the
ioreg Jthe van- i
ou» count of tht Ulie, tnd
cau-e • Rl*. ((, h ru ffj aft
required by th** »ta Ite: an<d the
Cons' ' .' in c< 11 <Kt w ith
the ** " \fO 1 a-
mendrr.ent :o th«* >t :Lit 1C»n. to
the pe k* 1for th actton at a
•tat. wide elipet ion If it hai 1 ap.
pear fr m thie retu elec-
tion at whn ■ f,%T?¡K 1 l a* f
mendmer.t |j» the ifttItufi. >n is
voteil u; ■n that a ma.JOfit i the
qualified voi¡ers have Volled for t
«aid amen4alent, IUÊSHC fthai! then I
become a pärt of the 1CoiHi ution j
o f Texas. —

¿ V  y  
/  ^

The problem of unloading tUal «upplici (a  die Xinrrir m invaders Mho have been fighting their way 
inland, yard by yard, on the 7#-mile long O k!i..v . island, has been a big nne Picture at lower left shows an 
l..sT approaching shore with supplies, ('enter 'uppl es are landed. I pprr right: Necessities of life and war, 
row after row, line the dusty beach on this Ur ."*• ifir isle. Circle: Meet Commander Chester W. Nimita.

See. 4. Then is hereby appro
priated out of the General I und 
o f the State of Tex-i*. ni t other
wise appropriated the sum < * 
Fifteen Thousand Dollars 115,- 
000 '101, or - much there *f :o may 
be necessary, to pa> the expenses 
of advertising sa ,1 Resolution in 
each county in the 
auch other purposi 
necessary , or reqmi 
by the (Vinstituti n

Engagement of Miss Ora Louise Cox to 
Ed D. Reynolds, Jr., of Dallas Announced 
At Tea in Cox Home Here Saturday Afternoon

T announce the engagement*
and approaching marriage of her
daughter. Mi

Lt and Mrs Ha 
San Angelo, and 1? Wie' - moth
er. Mr« Harry Wirt. ' r .  >f Mer
cede, Calif , were week-end guests 
here in thr home of Mr and Mrs 
Rob Miller parents <*f Mrs. Wiet. 
Jr. Lt. Wet IS *taf Itled at 
Angel. Army Air F eld.

s» aag
d by law .

be
or

with a 
urday

i tea at h 
afternoon

The gue*t* »
■ door 1y Mr*

Wiet, Jr ,, of grandi»other of

Rosalie Friend and Ann liar- 
virk left th:s m >rmng fur K. -r\ lie 
to attend the «utnna*r s>s*ion of 
Camp Waldemar.

* Ora LeiUlse Cox, to 
l>. Reynold*. Jr , of Dallas, 

1» B. Cox. Jr , entertained 
er hume here Sat-

ere greeted at the 
John R. Bailey, 
the bride-to-be In 

the re riving r e with Mrs (\.\ 
and her daughter were Mrs John 
F. i>reet. Jr.. >f Hamlin and Mrs. 
F.d 1/»■»!».

The centerpiece on the tea table 
arned the nuptial announcement, 

a daisy-garlanded satin riblion a- 
I. re-s an < pen bride’s bo. k ¡tearing
the inscription in lette

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offer ng

$50fl Reward
for appre'er.s n #n.j con
viction of guilty partiaa to 
evary thejj of livestacli hi 
Crockett rounty except
that no officer of Crocked 
Count may cla m the re
ward.

FRANK JAM FS
Sheriff. ( rorkett Coanty

OPTOMETRIFT

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN K VN XNC.ELO 
Phon« kiM

Office Hour*: fi a. as. • • p. ■

S l o p *  l o  b a i l o r  
t o l o p h o n c  N o r v it 'o

□
> By doing thii, you will help to rut 

down the mena ting number of "don't 
answer calls ... end you will relieve 
already «venased telephone facili- 
ties. You'll he helping yourself, help
ing us end helping many others.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

will make their 
v.here Mr Key- 

■ ted Air

Ion. The couple 
home in Denver 
Holds is a pilot 
Lines

Out-of-town guest, here for 
the announcement tea included 
Mrs Clay Adama of Fort Stockton. 
Mr- Jim Willoughl v of Eldorado. 
Mrs Howard B ( -x. Mrs F R 
Silliman. Sr . and Mrs R. M Trab 
itiger of San Angelo, Mrs. Bruce 
Sjs-nccr King of Houston, Mrs. 
Forest K Dudley of Center. Mrs. 
J W. Baker of Bremond, Mr*. T. 
A Bailee f Sanderson, Mrs. 
John F. Green. Jr. of Hamlin, 
Mr- Vt. rth Odom and Misses Hel
en and Jean Odom of Iraan.

Mrs Paul Ferner is in a 
Angelo hospital this week 
treatment

"Ora Louise and Ed — June 21." 
The weddirg ceremony will be 
read ir, the First Baptist Church 
here by the Rev. Eugene Slater, 
former pa.-t, r of the Otona Meth
odist Church, now pastor of Ber
ing Memorial church in Houston. 
The i.r >1 attendant* will tie Mr*. 
Greer, f Hamlin and Mrs. Hugh 
Whit. • Angelo

Pro,¡.ling at the tea servo e dur
ing th. first to ir were Mrs Paul 
Perner and Mr* Ira ('arson, and 
durir *’ the *e. : ! hour, Mr* Mas- 
*ie We*t a ml Mrs J M Dudley 
Mi t: \ Hart. I! and .Mrs W S
Hunt ah ployed piano selections 
during the tea hour* and Mr-. S. 
S. Millspaugh, Jr , wa« at the 
bride’s btsA.

V- •• • g in the dining ram  
w ■ Mr* E r- \\ h te. Mr* C E 
Davidson. Jr , Mrs T. A Bailey of 
Sanderson, Mrs. Worth Odom and 
M - • H. eji and Jean Odom of 
Iraan, and in the hall and living 
r.i.m were Mrs Sherman Taylor, 
M - I{tilery Phillips and Mrs.
Scott Peter»

Mi».* 1 v * a graduate of Ozona 
H 4 '  ho. and in p*}.'! received
he. gr.-. f: •> »,. jt n Metho

n:\er- ’ in Dallas, where 
-he w a member of K-t pa Kap|*a
f , „- |TJfj\ n 34, j|4|iy

Mr Rein Ids *..n t.f Mr and 
Mr* E D Reynolds of Dallas, 
‘ a* gra : .at. d ■ m Kemp, i Mil* 

; ¡lary Institute and attended the 
; l niverfity of Texas, wher he was 
¡a member t.f L»elta Kappa Kp*i-

TO THE DEATH H0U8E * *

A•. ’ \ 
i >

Here '* a 
/fepneve

■ tecaçç'B̂
NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED

W all quickly gire your 
da&gercws, smootfe lira» a 
n*w leus» on lile . , . 
deep tou?h treads !or loa? 
temo eervice A¡1 wotk by 
•xperts utin? factor? ds- 
v e lo p a d  methods and 
world tamous. dependakle 
Goodyear processed ma
terial« Boíl la todoy ior 
reeapptn? as you like tt.

FREE LOANER TIRES

North Motor Co.
f .»odyear Tire* and Tuhew 

(beerete* Old«m«ihile
À. W. North, Manager

Ledge — Peco* county.

(Continued from Page One)
set, it i* understood. It will be 
Ledge, Henry Schooler of Big 
Luke and Curti* Norman of Brady 
No 1 A. J. Wise and other», 330 
feet out of the southwe»t corner 
of th west half of the east half of 
section 27-GG Martha T. Wilton.

Ledge own* a one-half interst 
in the 320-acre lease and Schooler 
and Norman a half interest joint
ly, Schooler, contractor w ho drill
ed Ledge No. 1 BoRhcaren, also 
drilled the opener of the Noelke 
pool. Soma Oil and <la* Syndicate 
of Chicago No. I W. T. Noelke.

Operator» in the Ni.elke field 
have proposed to share with 
Crockett and Peco* counties half 
the cost of building a road from 
the |m>oI west through Thompson 
Canyon to Iraan. in the Yates 
field across the Pecos River in

Mr* H. H. Tandy and child,« 
Nan, Kerry and Mills, left s 
for Hot Springs. Ark., where pJ, 
will join Major Tandy to »|.,,,) ,7] 
summer Major Tandy is ,,nTj 
at an Army general hospi-.,)
Hot Springs.

NO LIVESTOCK
of Any Kind

Allowed on Proper* 
ties of Crockett Coun
ty Fair Association.

By Order of
liOARI) OF DIRECTORS

Li .ii guests calling during the 
it.-ii.iH.n included Mesdame* Ed

die Bower. Hubert Baker. O. L. 
»inims. .1 A. Sparks. P. L. Chil- 
ire*». Jr . Boyd Clayton, E. B. 
Baggett, Jr, Marshall Montgom
e ry , J S Pierce, Jr.. Early Bag
gett, J W Henderson, Jr.. Joe Da- 
v id * ■, lee Childress, J. M. Bag 
. ett. Madden Read. Stephen Per- ; 
n.-r, A C Hoover, A. A. Carter, 
Elton Smith. B. B. Ingham, Bill 
Conklin, Bill Cooper, Tom Ham*.
I T Paterson, Walter Augustine. 
Richard Flowers, N W. Graham 
and Floyd Henderaon, and Misses 
Mary Riddle, Vivian Stallworth. 
Muggins Davidson, Barbara White, 
Joyce West. Benny Gail Phillips 
and Bettv Bratcher.

A Guaranteed Remedy for 
P I N K  E Y E  

in Cattle and Sheep
Staphylococcus -  Streptococcus 

Bacterin

60 Percent Streptococcus 
40 Percent Staphylococcus 

VACCINE

Given subcutaneously-10 ee doses at 
1 or 2-day intervals-will clear even the 
most stubborn cases.

See Us For All Kinds of
LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

Ozona D ru g  Store
Gordon G. Aikmun, Prop.

New Schedule 
for Butchering and 
Dressing Chickens

I o better serve you, we have adopted th< 
following schedule:

Butchering Calves, Hogs, etc.
-  FRIDAYS ONLY -

Dressing Chickens 
-  TU ESD AYS ONLY -

It is necessary for us to maintain this di
vided schedule in order to serve you ef
ficiently. Clip this ad and save it just in 
case you forget the days.

CAUTION:

ALL LOCKERS ARE NOW  RENTED! 
Before you butcher meat animals, check 
your locker to be sure it will hold your 
meat. A  few lockers are held for renting 
on a monthly basis in case of emergency, 
but at present all such lockers are rented.

BAKERS FOOD STORE
And Frozei Foods Locker Plant


